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,er. Tiiere can be no more consistent or satisfyiing cele-
bration of Cluristinas tlîan by carrymng its suinny mriles ta
the friciidless, tlîc stifferimîg ; anid let aIl reneinber that tlue
holidlys wluich brirug no0 blessiig from tlue poor Cai coin-
irlard 110 blcssings froni hcaven.
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To Our Readers

Th'lis mîonth's issue Closes Vol. 3 Of tlie WEKSTERN
CIUuRCîxMAN. '1'lie venture originaicd in Sepieniber,
1896, wlîcm the Gencral Synod met iii the cit>' of WVinni-

l)Cg. Its fousider and frst proprietor carried it on as a
weekly paper for sortie niontus; as there was îlot sufficient
suplport fortlicoiiinig, it ias isstied, for a time, under tîxe
saie iiamîfgenîemîî, as a nionthi>' Palier. I April, 1897,
it passed inmto the hands of ihe WVestern C!uurchaa Pnb-
lislîimg Comupany, by wluoiî itlihas siîucc been published.
Churcli folks in thc North-WVcst have not givemi it the need-
cd support, and iii conseqtemce its issue lias been attended
witb many difficulties.

'riere seenus ta bie no doubt fin tlue mnîuds of niany of Our
bcst cluurch people as to tbe need for a paper speciailly de-
voîed 10 the intcrests of the Church of Englaiid in Mani-
toba and die Nortlî-West; but hitherto, there bias flot bx-en
that active practical interest which should, have been
cvi nccd.

Doubtless iliere lias beemi mlîcli cause for censure in res-
pect of the conduct Of tlue WESTERN CHURCUMAN; for want
of judgnient, and an>' other fault of whicli wc have been
gîity, we are deepl>' sorry. iVe have lhad much 10 try
us and discourage our efforts; but, in spite of ail ibis,
tlîe paper lives, and we trust wiIl live.

1-ist month His Grace the Archbisluop kindi>' sent tus for
publication bis journal for October; and wc expect a simii-
lar contribution every niontlî. This alone ought to make
thue piper of value to ail w.ho talce a real interest ini church
ivork. We have no desireto make the WV1STKRN CHURCH-
mAN a partisani paper; fis coluuilis are open to every loyal
nieni ber of the Churcli of England; and we challenîge any
anc to say Iluat we bave ever refused a literar>' conîtribution
on1 accouit of tire opinions of the writer. WVe do earnestly
desire to give justice to ever>' part>'; and we nieam ta con-
tinue the policy whvlihbas acîîîated us in the past, of ac-
cepting items of news, etc., fron- every parish which cares
to, send the sanie, irrespective-of part>'.

Wîe again carîiestly ask ciîurchmcn toi give us their sup-
port in our efforts ta provide a good cburcx paper for tbe
North-WVest ; and we would beg those who have niot yet
paid thecir subscription for 1898 to do so at thueir carlie-st
conveniemice.

We shall bc grateful ta aurclerical frfends if thcy will do
what the>' an ta aid us. Commencing with the January
<1899) issue, M'e iitend pu.b',ishing short church stdries by

* well-kmîawn writers, and iii this ivay we hope ta axake the
WESTERN CIIXJRCUMAN take tlîe place of the localited
Englisbi nioiîhly papers that have of late years been in dir-
culation in the parnsles.

The Archbishop's Notes.
01n Friday, Novemnbt)(r .1 ti, the Ai cbihNliil %vent ont to

Carillam, .57 milies froiln Wmnmiipcg. wvhicb is at pm esellt un-
dur the superintendemice of the Rev. C. O'iNcara, Rectur
of blorden, and is scrved b), hi, son, 2\r. F, C. O'Meara,
as la>' reader, who attetnded St. Johbn's Collkge last yezar.-
'lhle rcctor of MNordemi and lîk son met the Aichibisbop),
who, during i sia>' i Carmian, Nvas a gueNt ini the par-
soliage of MNr. and 'Nrs. O'Mfeama. 'l'le canlidatCs, for
Coni rilation wcere prepai cd b>' MNr. F. C. 0 MeIara under
the guidance of tie Reetor (if Morden.

On Sunday, Novcnîbcir 60), fiure %vis servi(c iii thc fore-
nloon iii the Churchi of St. John's, Carmin. 'l'le Areli-
bisliolp prcacecd and celchrated the. I .oid*s Stipper. 'Ehere
were about forty Commîunicants. li Ille aitelrnoon1 the
Arclibishop baptised several îîiIdi-ri nin the chlîucil, and
in the evenling there %vis. a ý nfrnatonsrvice. 1%vticty
wcere confirnicd, of whlonî t\velvq:%veme iiiales-iirtcmî were
aduits over tvenity-onie. The conigregatisins Nverc large.
Good progrcss lias beenmiiade iii the renioval of the delit
on the clitircli buildings. 'MIr. O'Meaia's services scemn
very acceptable, and tlhcre is snch a liop)eimi leiiùî ulat,
probabl>' this parisbi will sooni lie self-supporuing.

mie Arcbibislîoi retturrned to Wmnngon Itcdy
Noveniber Sth, anîd 'vent to Brandlon on Friday cvemiig,
Nov. ilili, on lus way to tie Baldtir mission, 175 mîiles
froin Wininipeg by that route. On Saîurday lie wcnt out
by the N. P. railway, to Be:nimîit ; anid iii the a(tertiooti,
aloîîg %vith the Rev. WV. E. Hlobbes, muet several of tue
parishioners, anud dis<:usst:d widîtlien 1iiic building of a
church rit Beluîont. As tiiere is a grain front the S. P'. G.
Marriott Bequcsts. iii addition to the lirobalailit% of a grant
froni the S. P. C. K. if tlie clitrctb 6~ huit b)eforc D.ceîibcr
31, 1900. Itseemns ver>' debirable tlmat ami effort slmould bc
made without dclay, but there %%aîs a good deal of licsita-
lion shoîvn, awing t0 a poor retturi froni ilie crops ibis sea-
son. The Arclîbishop premadîed in tie forcmîomî ini the
Presbyterian church, whlich ikikndI) giu cm up) «Il duit tinie
for tlue tise of the 1Entglislîi diurdt . '['Iere %vas a good con-
gregation. Dtmriing lus mta) ilt lkinuomt ime Arciisliop
and Mr. HIobbes were kinidi' .tuuiicd b) :mr. Charles
Cannoiî. On Sumidav aîfternougi the .\r.1ibiblup procteded
ta flaldur and lmld a ~odrmak lin thue fitrnoozui in St.
Mark's Cburch, WhlhtI ib an l~d it lbuilding but flot yet
outofidcbt. Thr vsalîecnicmv. Suvencemi
were confiraicd-agaiu, ti icem ivetme adls oi'er tuweuty.
one. This speaks of good anîd biolrfmil ivm k 'The Arcli-
bishop 'vas also glad to fimîd quîite a good titiiil -r ni c.lil-
drenl iii the Stinday, schocol. Tivtrc wvas .1-.mill a go'îd coll-
gregation n tlie cvenumîg, when tic Arclîbisliolp prcaelicd.
Some considerable progres-, is likely to bie mîade ibis scasion
fa the reduction ofthe dcbt on the clmurcli. Mr'. Hobbe's
finds the tintes rather liard ili iluis district froin the ungiaus-
factory character of tic crops, 'lle Arclîbibop's !<imd
hasts were Mr. amud Airs. George Scrmmwuu.

On Mondziy the Arclil,iop) left for Birandon i ad re-
turned to Winunipeg on Tuesday. On Sahîrday, Novenibe%.r
19th, the Archbisliop went out tu Sitoal Lake, w!mtici is 171


